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may be dul}' apprized thereof, and may pay said assessment ; and if

neglect be made of payment for the space of thirty days next after such

notice given, the said commissioners are hereb}' authorized and impow-
ered forthwith to sell so much of the said real estate which did belong

to such delinquent partner, as they shall judge sufficient to answer his

said assessment, and give sufficient deed or deeds therefor, first giving

notice of time and place of sale thirty days beforehand ; and upon the

executing such deed or deeds, it shall l)e lawful for the vendee or ven-

dees immediately, and without other process in the law, to enter into

the estate so conveyed, and to hold the same, the conveyance of any
such partner contrary to the said act made in the seventeenth year of
his present majesty's reign, or the possession of any such tenant or

tenants notwithstanding, and execution shall issue against the aforesaid

partners who have been omitted in their former assessment in manner
and form as is provided by this act.

And whereas endeavours have been used to discourage and prevent rrcambic.

persons, otherwise inclined to purchase, from bidding for estates taken
by execution, and exposed to public[A:J sale,

—

Be it therefore further enacted^

[Sect. 5.] That where the estate of any of the late directors or Directors' or

partners, taken by warrants or execution from the commissioners, hath
nor8oi"'i)^'''i)ub!

or shall be exposed to public[/t] sale, and could not be sold, or wherq iic sale, &c, may

the highest sum bid as the purchase consideration was or shall be but IilspolcaLT
of trilling value compared with the real value of such estate, in such
case it shall be lawful for the said commissioners, or such other person
or persons as by law are vested with authority to dispose of such estate,

to convey the same by private sale, where 'tis apprehended that said

estate may be so vended to better advantage.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect, 6.] That the said commissioners shall sit[t] in the town of Commissioners

Boston for th^e accomplishing those affairs, as often as the}^ shall judge [own o" Boston
necessary, and be paid for their service what this court shall judge
reasonable ; and if there shall be a surplus in the hands of the said

commissioners after redeeming said bills and paying all losses and
necessary charges, the said commissioners shall divide and pay the
same equitably among the said partners who shall have duly paid their

said assessments.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That all persons who shall purchase any of the lands Persons pur-

afoi'esaid from the s[aj]d commissioners or sheriffs shall be forever fjomcommf^
excluded and debar[re]'d from bringing any action or actions against sioiH-rj. &c.,

the said commissioners or sheriffs upon the account of any disturliance bringing ac-

which may happen to the said purchasers or any of them in their pos- ^'""''' ^°*

sessions or titles from any person or persons whatsoever. \_Passed

March 28, 1759.

CHAPTER 21.

AN ACT FOR THE SPEEDY LEVYING OF SOLDIERS FOR AN INTENDED
EXPEDITION AGAINST CANADA.

WuEREAS it has been determined b}' the votes and resolves of the rrcumbie.

general assembly of this province that five thousand men, including

officers, should be raised for his majesty's general service this present
year, over and above the garrison at Castle William, the several forts
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and garrisons on the eastern and western frontiers, and such inarching

parties as may be necessary for the defence of said frontiers, and the

seamen necessary for the ship King George ; and whereas provision

has already been made by the assembly aforesaid for raising four hun-
dred of said five thousand men ; therefore, for the effectual levying four

thousand six hundred men, including ofBcers, being the remaining part

of said five thousand men,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour^ Council and House of Representatives^

[Sect. 1.] That on the sixth day of April next, at ten of the clock

in the forenoon, there shall bo a muster of all the companies of horse

and foot of the militia of this province, and of the batteries of the

towns of Boston, Charlestown, Marblehead, Salem and Glocester, and
the captain or chief officer of each of said companies shall immediately
give notice thereof by a sergeant or corporal of his troop or company,
to each person belonging to the same, from the age of sixteen to sixty,

and not by the law of this province exempt from attending military

exercises, either in person, or in case of his absence or not being to be
found, by leaving a notification in waiting at the place of his abode ; and
every person notified in either of the ways aforesaid shall punctually

and duly attend until dismissed, unless unavoidably prevented, on pen-
alty of forfeiting and paying sixteen pounds, to be sued for and recov-

ered with costs of suit, by the clerk of the troop or company to which
such delinquent belongs ; and if such delinquent be a minor or servant,

the action to be brought against and penalty recovered of his parent or

master ; one third of said penalty to be for the use of said clerk, and
the other two thirds shall by him be paid into the hands of the treas-

urer of the town, district or parish, to be employed in hiring men into

his majesty's service, as there shall be occasion, and drawn out for that

purpose by the captain or chief officer of the troop or company.
[Sect. 2.] And in case any troop or company, being warned as

aforesaid, shall not, on or before the said sixth day of April next, at

four of the clock in the afternoon, have made up the dificiency of their

enlistments and complcated their quota, then the captain or chief officer

of such troop or company shall immediately proceed to impress or

cause to be impressed so many able-bodied men as shall be necessary

in order to compleat his quota as aforesaid ; and ever}'' person so im-

pressed and not exempted as aforesaid, shall be deemed a soldier in the

service into which he was inip-essed, unless he shall obtain a discharge

in writing under the hand of the captain or chief oflflcer of the company
or colonel of the regiment to which he belongs, or from the commander-
in-chief of the province, or otherwise shall pay to the captain or chief

officer of the troop or company to which he belongs the sum of eight

pounds within one hour after he is impressed, to be disposed of in hir-

ing another man in his stead, and to account upon oath for the overplus,

if any there be, to be paid to the treasurer of the town, district or par-

ish, to be employed in hiring men into his majesty's service as there

shall be occasion, and drawn out for that purpose by the captain or

chief officer of the troop or company ; and in case the fine or fines paid

by impressed men as aforesaid shall not be sufficient to hire able-bodied

men enough to make up the quota immediately, such captain or officer

shall proceed to impress more men ; and in case of their paying the

fine aforesaid, or being discharged as aforesaid, shall go on without

delay to impress in manner aforesaid, until the quota be compleated

either by hiring with the fines, or with the impressed men as afore-

said.

And whereas many persons liable to train and do militar}' duty may
come from other governments into this province to avoid doing their

duty at home, and others who are inhabitants within this province may
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strole from town to town or place to place to avoid impresses, and
others that do not belong to any particular company,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the colonels of each regiment, captain or chief Reeidcnu or

officer of any troop or company who shall be in want of men to com- prised! to be

jilcat his quota after ten of the clock in the forenoon, on the sixth day deemed soldier*,

of April next, may impress any residents or strolers within his district,

being persons suitable to be impressed, though the same persons do not

belong to his regiment or company ; and such persons so impressed

shall be deemed soldiers in the service : unless the^" do really belong to Proviso,

some company of the militia within this province that shall have com-
pleated its quota before the said sixth day of April next, or shall be

discharged by the governour or commander-in-chief, or such person as

he shall appoint for such purposes : unless he doth procure some able-

bodied, effective man to the acceptance of the officer who impressed

him, or to the muster master, who shall inlist in his room, on or before

the time appointed for his passing muster.

And tuhereas the people called Quakers alledge a scruple of conscience Preamble,

against any militar}' service, and persist in their neglect or refusal to

attend on military musters,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That such of the inhabitants of this province as profess Qaakersei-

themselves to be of the people called Quakers, shall be and hereby are ®™^^* '

dechired to be exempt from the fines and forfeitures for not attending

on military musters, and for not attending the service upon an impress,

anything in this act to the contrar}' notwithstanding.

And in order to prevent any unequal burthen upon any company in Preamble,

which there are any of the people called Quakers liable to be impressed,

and to prevent any deficiency in the whole number of men required to

be raised by this act,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect, o.! That in every company in which there are any of the QuakoraiiaWe

people called Quakers, liable to be impressed, the captain or chief offi- topay£i3 6«.

cer of such company is hereby impowered and required to engage and ^'^•' ^'^'

employ a sum not exceeding thirteen pounds six shillings and eight-

ponce per man, in order to hire into the service so man}'^ men as by this

act would have been liable to bo impressed from such people called

Quakers, in a due proportion to the other part of the compau}', the

sums so engaged to be paid out of the public treasury upon an account

thereof exhibited to and allowed by the governor, with the advice and con-

sent of the council, and to be levied in the next tax-act upon the people

called Quakers, in such manner and proportion as shall be therein ordered.

And be it further enacted, «

[Sect. C] That if the general assembly who shall pass the next Treasurer to tax

tax act shall omit therein to levy the aforesaid sums on the people
^"'

called Quakers, that then the province treasurer shall be, and he hereby
is impowered and directed to add the said sums to the town or district's

proportion wherein such Quakers live respectively, over and above such
town or district's ordinary proportion of the province tax, distinguish-

ing it, however, from said proportion, that so the respective assessors

of said towns and districts may assess such Quakers for the same
accordingly as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the captain or chief officer of every company in Colonels to flio

each regiment within this province that shall have employed an}' sum in%ecreiarV'»"

or sums to hire persons into the service in the room and stead of the office,

people called Quakers, in consequence of this act, shall, sometime
before the twenty-fifth day of May next, in this present year, prepare
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and deliver to the colonel of the regiment to which he belongs, a list of

all the people called Quakers, or who, under a pretence of a scruple of
conscience, absent themselves from military musters within the re-

spective districts of their respective companies, specifying in such list

the towns of which each and every such person is an inhabitant ; and
every such colonel or chief officer of such regiment shall, sometime be-

fore the first day of June next, retui-n such list into the secretary's office.

[Sect. 8.] And every captain or chief officer of a company who
shall fail of preparing and delivering such lists, shall forfeit and pay a
sum double to that he shall receive out of the province treasury to hire

men withal ; one moiety thereof to his majesty for the use of the prov-

ince, the other moiety to him or them that shall inform and sue for the

same ; and every colonel who shall neglect or refuse to deliver into the

secretary's office within the time aforesaid the several lists delivered

him by the officers aforesaid, shall for every such neglect forfeit and
pay the like sum, to be recovered in manner and applj'ed to the uses

aforesaid : provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed

to extend to the inhabitants of Nantucket, who are to attend and
1758-59, chap. 23. obscrvc the rulcs and directions in the law of this province, relating to

the inhabitants of that island, made in the present year of his present

majesty's reign.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That if at any time before the men raised are delivered

over to the officers going upon the expedition aforesaid, there shall be
a deficiency in any troop or company in the number to be raised therein,

that in every such case the captain or commanding officer of said troop

or company is hereby authorized and required immediately, by impress,

to make up said deficiency, and for that end may impi-ess or cause to

be impressed in any part of this province any able-bodied, effective

man or men belonging to his troop or company liable to be impressed ;

and every person that, before four of the clock in the afternoon of the

sixth day of April next, who* shall inlist and attend the service afore-

said, shall be deemed part of the quota ordered to be raised out of the

troop or company whereunto he belonged ; and every stroler or stragler

that shall be impressed, and attend the service as aforesaid, shall be
deemed part of that troop or company's quota whereunto that officer

belongs who may impress him.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. lO.J That every captain or commanding officer, sergeant or

corporal that shall neglect or refuse to do his duty by this act required

of him, shall for every oflTence, if a captain or commanding officer, for-

feit and pay the sum of thirty pounds ; if a sergeant or corporal, the

sum of four pounds, to be recovered by any person who shall prosecute

for the same, either by action of debt or information ; one third of said

fine or forfeiture to be for the use of said prosecutor, the other two
thirds to be lodged in the hands of the treasurer of the town, district

or parish where said oflTender lives, to be drawn out for the use and pur-

pose aforesaid, and no other, by the colonel of the regiment if the cap-

tain or commanding officer is the offender ; if the sergeant or corporal

is the offender, by the captain.

And whereas the great scarcity of labourers, which will be the natural

consequence of raising a body of troops within tliis government for his

majesty's service this piesent year, will make it necessary' that those

which remain at home be not called off from their labour,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 11.] That no captain or chief officer of any foot compan}'"

shall be held and obliged to call together, instruct or emplo}' his com-
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pany in railitarj' exercises, either on the second or third Mondays in

April next, the first Monday in May, the first Tuesday in June, the last

Monday in October next, and the Tuesday following the same Monday.
And no captain or chief officer of any troop of horse shall be held or

obliged to call his troop together either on the second or third Mondays
of April next, nor on the last Monday of October next, or the Tuesday
next following the same Monday ; and no foot soldier or trooper shall

be liable to any penalty for not appearing in arms on either of the days
aforesaid.

Provided always,—
And it is hereby declared,

[Sect. 12.] That nothing in this act shall be construed or under- ProrUo.

stood to exempt any ofBcer or soldier in horse or foot from the duties

and penalties required by law for non-appearance in case of an alarm
on either of the days aforesaid. \^Passed March 28*; published March
14,t 1759.

CHAPTER 22.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITULED " AN ACT FOR THE SPEEDY
LEVYING OF SOLDIERS FOR AN INTENDED EXPEDITION AGAINST
CANADA."

Whereas provision is already made by law for the oflJcers of the Preamble,

militia speedy raising the levies agreed by this government for the in- 1758.59, chap. 21.

tended invasion of Canada, but unless some further provision be made
man}- desertions may happen, and great delay and inconveniencie ma}^
arise in marching the men so raised ; for prevention whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and Hoicse of Representatives^

That if any officer of this province that shall have received a com- Penalty for ex-

mission and engaged in said service, shall refuse to obe}- the orders notobcyin^or"
given him b}' the captain-general of this province, or his commanding ders, &c.

officer, or shall not duly observe the same by punctually attending the

militia officers to receive the men after they have raised and mustered
them, or not march them as directed and required by the orders given
them in manner as aforesaid, such expedition officers, unless unavoid-
ably prevented, for such oflence committed in this province, shall, if a
field officer, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds ; if a com-
mission officer, the sum of fift}- pounds, to be recovered by action or
information, the one moiety to him that shall inform or sue for the

same, the other moiety to be to and for the use of this government.
\_Passed March 28 ; jyublished March 22,t 1759.

CHAPTER 23.

AN ACT SUBJECTING THE INHABITANTS OF THE ISLAND OF NAN-
TUCKET TO AN ASSESSMENT TOWARDS THE CHARGE OF DEFENDING
HIS MAJESTY'S TERRITORIES, IN LIEU OF THEIR PERSONAL SERVICE.

WuEREAS the raising of men for his majesty's service upon the island Preamble,

of Nantucket[t], within this province, is attended with very great diffi-
i"^^'J.<^=>p 32.

culties, b}' reason that the said island is situated at a considerable dis-

• This cliapter was jiassed to be enacted March 14, but the record shows that it

was not signed until the 'JSth.

t According to the printed acts.


